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( First Game With Fairview
Thursday Evening at

Houghtown

WJ MANNINGTOX, April 17.The
baseball season will be officially

f/. opened here Thursday afternoon
'.k when the local high school team

¦Kgrill meet the Fairview nine, It
"wafe announced yesterday.
c1 c'Both teams have been practlc-
lng steadily for the beginning of
the season, it is said, and fans say
'fliey are pretty evenly matched. It
"to* belioved generally that the
;amo will prove to be a real con¬

gest it Is possible to have a back¬
stop erected at Houghtown field
je game will be played there. If
jot, Blackshore Park will have to

used; The objection to this
fs that.it is so far from town,
game will begin promptly at 4
>ck.
pach Jerry Blake will put his

through some stiff practice
h6 rest of this week, the wea-

\T permitting, it is said. On ac-
nt of rain practice was called

'p. Friday and Saturday even-
;r It is considered probable

!$ailher Bill Jones or Ed Mc-
.fwill go to the mound for

first Inning.
pach Blake has assembled
K-fhe believes to be one of the
all-round clubs Mannlngton
tad for several years, and al-

the station's schedule looks
difficult one, he expects the
jjake an exceptional show-

ftyear.

| MYSTERY HIKE FOR
It LOCAL BOY SCOUTS
^ r Leaving Friday Evening, Local

^ ;
' Methodist Troop Will

Return Saturday
v'l.MANNI.VOTON, April 17..
.Troop No. 2. Boy Scouts of Amer¬
ica, mot in their club room at the

Church" Friday night, and
J^iioveral impottant business mat-
£&tibrsjwere discussed, especially the

proposed amalgamation of the
^ffpnr local troops for the purpose
®>jpf3a greater scope in scout work.

At present nothing definite has
v been dcclded upon.

Scoutmaster IMkie Brummagejfc. promised the loys to take them
4; crJrfrn ovor-night hike next FridayAet*$r£ing. leaving heic at 4 o'clock.
s Thp direction to bo taken in this
V trip and the destination were

Jf withheld. The only information
; /.given out was that the Scouts

would spend Friday night in a
dancing pavilion in some park;jU that they would carry enough ra-

t-: tioris for three meals; and that the
bi^ce would cover 30 miles. It is

f:: intended to return.sometime Sat-
J: urday afternoon.

Some consideration was also
'glVen to the suggestion to change
,-thtf time of meeting from Friday

jits to Monday nights, on ac-

cqunt of the serial picture, "Stan¬
's ley* in Africa," which is shown at

,;UTt's Theater each Friday after¬
noon and evening. So many of

^the. byys attended this show Fri-
p'day that only eight were present
".¦"at:the meeting.

FASTER OBSERVED
N LOCAL CHURCHES

ilA^NINGTON. April 17..
Easter passed very quietly her*>,
knd .the 'beautiful weather yestcr-
day drew a great many people out
of their homes to get the full bene¬
fit .of the sunlight. Hundreds wera
slrblllng along the streets all day.(J aid.formed a gay parade of coloi.

h'c slnfce all the new Easter bonnets
and gowns were on display
-All the churches held special1$ services in commemoration of the

"Vi'rf8tin*ction, and the services were
"attended. Special music wa*.

flihed and some wonderful
eras were sung by the various
&V Appropriate sermons were
ached by the pastors, and spec-

lii'lessons were studied in t<1<4
ge classes.

RTLETT HAS HUNDRED
a
OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS

R 'ijlANNINGTO.V, April 17..More
|»i, than 100 out-of-town people were at

ths Bartlett Hotel yeeterdiy [or the
' special Eastor dinner served under
the new management. The Bartlett
dinners «re becoming more and
nore popular, as evidenced by the

e»sing number of people com-
to Mannlngton to eat at this

enslve alteration* and Im-
irients are nearlng completion,the Bartlett will noon be one

:he best smaller hotels In the
It'Is said. Steam heat, new

nature, and several new baths
'(bake the hotel thoroughly up-

A special representative
Icago will be here to super-
the Installing of the new
e, which Is eipicted within
it few days.

REPAIR SHOP SOLD.
JIAHMNOTON. April 15..G. W.

WJilsler and A. E. Whliler of Hun-
have 'Mrchased the repairingenfttf the Shanks garage

street, and will conduct
of the business at the

tinder the firm
Iffctjier*. The
with the sales,-1si

:on Personals
Mrs. C. F. Fish arfd son. Julian,

bars returned to Jamestown, N. Y.,
[after spending six weeks with tbs
former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. D.
S. Ferry, In Homawood.

Miss Virginia- Martin and Miss
Naoma Furbee returned to Mary-
land College for Women at Luther
vllle, Md.. last night.

Mrs. Adele Alder left Sundaj
morning to attend the national con-
ference of the Daughters of the
American Revolution, at Washing¬
ton, J). C. Mrs. Alder goes as a
delegate from the local West Au¬
gusta Chapter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Swiger and
son, Garth, were'Sunday .guests ot
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G, W. Swiger, In Fairmont.

Mrs. E. C. Shewbridge and son.
Courtney, and daughter. Hope ot
Houghtown. were shopping In
Wheeling Saturday.

H. K. Debendarfer of Clarksburg
spent the week end with his par-
ants. Dr. and Mrs. U. H. Deben¬
darfer, In Locust street.

r>an Conaway of Pittsburgh
spent the week end with his moth¬
er. Mrs. Zella Conaway.

Dr. William Slater is In Hundrel
on business.
Edward Colfman came homn

from Morganlown to spend th<-
¦week end at the home of his par
cuts.
C. J. McKeeley was visiting friends

in Fairmont Sunday.
Howard Hardest)- and familv of

Fairmont spent the week end with
relatives in Mannington.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Koontz "of

Grafton ape visiting the letter's
mother. Mrs. Zella Conaway, in
Clarksburg street.

Mrs. Hervev Martin of Fairmont
Is tbe guest of his parents, Mr: and
Mrs. John Ryan, at their home in
Main street.

Mrs. B. E. Hanes has returned
from U est Union, where she was
called by the death of fcer rather.

Ernest Lefevre left yesterday for
a visit of several days at Cameron.

L. Sprouse bas returned from a
trip to Columbus, Ohio.
Paul Carnahan spent Sundav with

friends in Wheeling.
Mrs. E. 0. Murray was the guest

or friends In Fairmont'over Sunday.
Glen Norman and Loran Hildreth

were Sunday visitors in Fairmont.
H. D. Atha has returned home

from Columbus, Ohio, where he had
been on business.
Among tlioBe who motored to

Fairmont yesterday were: Robert
Furbee, E. N. Paul. Roy Alder and
family ,S. M. Yoho and family, Eari
Martin, S. F. Clutter and familv.
T. M. Hough and family, Dallas
Hamilton. Everett Beatty, C. M.
Shortal. Mr. and Mrs. Claud Burch-
anel. Altie C. Atha and wife, Miss
Rhea Griffith. Mrs. Frances HaB-
kins and Mabel Calbert, C. R. Phil-
lips and family, Ivan Robinson and
family. 0. D. Nutter and family,
J. O. Wilt and family. Mr. and Mrs
Walter Jenks, and C. Ed. Snod-
grass and family.
Jami Jolliffe of Morgantown was

a Sunday visitor in Mannington.
Mr. Jolliffe who is a former Man¬
nington boy, had been taking med¬
ical treatment from a local phvaic-
lan.

Miss Margaret Hanley who has'
been Beverly 111 at her home in
Franklin street for the past ten
clays, is reportod slightly improved
at this time.

0. A. Lynch of Brink wag. a
business visitor in Manninton on
Saturday.
Miss Lulu Evans ot Grafton Js

here for a few days visit with
friends.
James Thomas left yesterday for

Washington, Pa., to attend a W,
& J. fraternity dance.
Mr. and Mrs. S.W.. Ruther¬

ford of Fairmont are .spending a
few days with relatives here.

Mrs. Mary J. Hough is ill at her
home in Furbee avenue.
Smith Lowther. teacher in high

school at Monongah, was at his
home In Franklin street for Eastei
Sunday.
Miss Fleda Shanks of Grafton l»

hf>re, called by the illness- of re-
lath i>S

Mr. and Mrs. J. Turner Koen
are expected to return home short¬
ly from St. Petersburg and other
points in Florida where they havo
spent several months. They were
at Washington. D. C., for Easter
Sunday.
Clarence Haskins. employed at

Morgantown spent the week ena
with his parents in High street.

E. E. Locke of Parkersburg is in
Manniugton attending to business.
Gay Wolfe of Farmlngton spent

the week-end in Mannington.
E. Y. Donaldson of New York was

in Mannington Friday.
Charles B. Vilber of Huntington

has returnod home after a visit with
friends in Mannington.

L. A. Hove of Wheeling is in the
city attending to business matters
[today.Charles Ferry returned to this
city last evening after visiting
friends in Wheeling.
H. L. Hendershot of Parkersburg

was here Saturday, visiting busi¬
ness friends.
M. N. Lacy of Boston was a visi¬

tor in Mannington on Saturday.
Morris Gallagher and Charles

Spencer motored to Fairmont yes-
terday afternoon.

C. C. Magee of Baltimore is in the
city on business.
Mrs. E. o. Murray of this city

motored to Fairmont Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Baun of Tal-

son are in Mannington at this time,
Franklin Gallagher has returned

from Morgantown where be spent
the week-end.
*W. C. Johnson of Parkersburg

was in Mannington Saturday.
Elmer Stewart of Farmlngton

was visiting friends in Mannington
last evening. ..

JLher.l?pw2rt£I'?**l'e ofBee-gum Church had a very enjoyable
L":"-v--.*¦ i-..

I Mann outing and picnic-lunch yesterday.
Several of the members were'at (he
picnic, and all report a very pleas¬
ant time.

S. S. Cutright'of- New York Is a
business visitor In the city.
Harry Alfred* of Fairmont was

in the city ye»terd?y afternoon.
R. C. Moorehead of Hundred waa

In Mannlngton Saturday on busi¬
ness. ;

I. A. Barnes, county superintend¬
ent of schools, was in-Minnlngton
Saturday.

"Walter Bealue of Fairmont mo¬
tored to Mannlngton yesterday to
visit friends.

0. Harris of Morgantown Is in
Mannlngton at this time.

Clark Pitcher of Zl<m, Illinois, is
in Mannlngton. on business.
Mrs. T. S. Hardesty and' daugh¬

ter. Mrs. Ocie Hardesty Sheppard.
and the letter's little daughter,
Dora, left a'few day* ago .for At¬
lantic City for a few davs"risit.
Mrs. Hardeaty will return home
shortly, while Mrs. Sheppard and
daughter will remain In the east
for the entire'summer season.
Amos Walters, a former Man¬

nlngton resident but'now living near
Fairmont, was here the last of'the
week for a visit with relatives. Mr.
Walters Is one of the oldest resi¬
dents of the county," being ninety-
four years of age, and'is looking
quite well.

Miss Sarah Louise Furbee IsJhome from Mtrshal! College al
Huntington for a visit with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 'J. S. Furbee, in
Center street.
Paul Ryan, a student at W. V. U.,

Morgantown, wis visiting his par¬
ents in Locust street for Easter-
Miss N'elle Amnions, who has

closed her school at Ryroer. is now
attending State Normal School at
Fairmont.
Miss Elizabeth Harris of Spencer

was here for a week end visit with
her father, J. S. Harris.'
Mrs. Ella Martin of Motr was a

visitor In.Mannlngton on Saturday.
Mr. snd Mrs. Glenn F. Huey of

Toll Gate, Ritchie County, were
here to spend Easter with rela¬
tives.

Mrs. 'Willlain Slater of High
street accompanied her daughter,
Miss Sue Slater, to Fairmont yes¬
terday for a brief'visit.' The'latter
is a student at Normal School:
Jesse Shtmp was a business visi¬

tor In Fairmont on Saturday.
p. S. Wrass of Harrisvllle la in

Mannlngton attending to business
matters.
Lera Harvey of this city, motored

to -Fairmont Saturday on business.
Everett Jones of Farmlngton was

In the elty last evening.
Miss Ruth Kennedy of Fairmont

waa a visitor in Mannlngton Frlday
evenlng.
W. M. Michaels of this city Ib in

Fairmont today.
Paul Hutchinson. Robert Hooit.

and Zell Brady of Fairmont motor¬
ed to Mannlngton last evening.

Marshall Matthews of this city
was In Fairmont Friday afternoon.

E. A. Trovllle of Buffalo. N. Y,
Is In Mannlngton-attendlng to busi¬
ness matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gaskill or
Fairmont motored to this city yes¬
terday afternoon.

P. B. Carnalian of Wheeling wai
a business visitor In Manningtoni
Saturday.
W._ H. Rlnehart of Rogersville,

Pa., was In the city on business
Friday.
Ray Gallagher was the guest of

friends in Fairmont Saturday.
Miss Fay Hennen Is 111'with in¬

digestion at her home in Beegum.
MrB. Clarence Jones- spent Sun¬

day with friends in Cameron.
Tho Misses Leona and Nelle Yo^t

are the guests of'friends In Fair¬
mont.
James H. Atha returned yester¬

day to Washlngon. D. C., after a
visit with his mother, Mrs. Elfiv
beth Atha, In Clarksburg' street.

Mrs. Guy W. Clayton has return¬
ed to Pittsburgh after, a visit with
her mother, Mrs. Clara Dietz. In
Furbee avenue.

0. 'W. Summers of this'city has
purchaser] a fine building rite from
C. A. Snodgrass in Brookside,
where he will build a residence.
Miss Mildred -Beall waa home

from Fairmont to spend Easter
with her parents In Jefferson street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fr|eiid C. LO'.:(lens-
lager of Morgantown spent the
week end with relatlves'in Man¬
nlngton.

Mrs. Earl Brown ofr WelJsburg
spent Easter Sunday with her hus¬
band here.

Miss Mae Rodgers of Grafton was
the guest for Easter-of Mljw Har¬
riet Coleman of Furbee avenue-

Mrs. Blanche Butcher wis home
from Hundred for a week end visit
with her parents.
'John L. Davis was the guest of

friends In Fairmont yesterday.
Arthur Hopwood, a student at W.

V. tJ. was home for Easter Sun¬
day.

Mrs. Marie Burley and child "f
Burton were week end' guests of
the former's parents In'East Main
street
Raymond Singleton has returned

to Charleston after a visit with rel¬
atives here.

J. S. Haggerty has returned from
a several days"_ business -visit at
Scranton,, Pa.'

Miss Genevieve Hess was home
from Ohio State University at Co¬
lumbus for an Easter visit with
her parents. In Center street.

"SPIRIT GUiDE" DIES
N'EWARK,, N. J.. April 17..

Mrj. Maud Jfapcher, who on
Thursday last-killed her Infant son
ana swallowed poison, declar¬
ing In abetter to her husband that
she wished to be his spirit guide,
died today.
KILLED AT HOPWOOD, PA.
Mrs.'E. A. Blllingsle). of Monroe

street .went to Hopwood, Pa., yes¬
terday -where she was callM by the
death of her brother, Charles
Zearley,' who.wia.-kUledln an
automobile 'accident there on Fri-

CHILDREN TO GIVE
'LITERARY PROGRAM!
Two Classes of Fifth Grade

Will Entertain Next
Friday

MANNNINGTON, April 15.
Gr»dce 6A and 5B of the Central
School will present the following
program next Friday eTening:
Song.School; ,

Jokes.Jack Snodgrass, St.
Clair Jones, Robert Conaway.Charles McGlumphy, Hoy Clelland
and Francis Baker.

Clarinet Solo.Bennie Show-
bridge.

Original Story.Aubrey Mc¬
Cartney.

Piano Solos.Gladys Sighlfritz.
Marqis Cunningham, Opal Jack-
sop, Estelte Nutter, Herbert
Matheny, Sara Clarkson. Elizabeth
Byrd, Wilma Mclsaac.

California. Whistlo Solo.Jack
Brant

Recitation.Rose Dunnlgan.
Octurne Solo.Paul Sybert.
Piano Solos.Ruth Hanly, Mar¬

tha Furbee, Elizabeth Sturm,
Hope Tennant, Nina Yobo, Lila
Rynd, Helen Osborne.
Jokes.Albert Gallagher, Caro¬

line Snodgrass, Ray Straight, Dor¬
othy Masters, Geraldine Miller,
Margaret Lough.
'Songs.School. »

| Mannington Society
Social Postponed

The 25 cent social announced for
tomorrow night at the home of
Mrs. Harry Anderson.by the Wo¬
men's Auxiliary has been postpon¬
ed indefinitely, it was announced
this morning.
The postponement is occasioned

by the injury of Mrs. Anderson's
son, Harry, who was Injured on
Franklin (Field Philadelphia, Pa.,
recently while practicing for the
annual spring handicap meets.

. . » .

Dinner Party
A"7 o'clock dinner party of ver*

pretty appointments was given at
the home of Mrs. ^E. -C. Jordan, 309
Walnut street, Fairmont, yesterday
evening, in honor of Mrs. C. W.
Swiger of Manpington and Miss
Nell Faulkner of Clarksburg.
Those present were: Mrs'. C. W.

Swiger, Miss Ruth Swiger, Misa
yell Faulkner. Mrs. R. C. Stout,
and daughters, Elva and Frances.
¦Miss Evolyn Jordan. Garth Swiger,
and the hostess.

Take Sinai Vows
Mrs. It. J. Clarkson, Mrs. J. F.

Griffon? Miss Catherine Horner
and her mother, Mrs. Gertrude
Horner, left for Parkersburg yes¬
terday to attend,the reception of,
Mrs. Horner's daughter, Alice who
takes her sinal vows In the-sister¬
hood of the visitation. Mrs.
Clarkson will, sing the hymn of
the vows, accompanied by Miss
Horner.

. . » .

Alumni Meeting.
A meeting of the Alumni Asso¬

ciation of Mannington High School
will be held in the Central School
building at 7:80 o'clock tomorrow
evening for the purpose of decid¬
ing" upon the date of the annual
alumni banquet.

. . . *

Mission Society Meeting.
The monthly meeting of the

Women's Home Missionary Society
df'the M. El Church will be held at
2:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon in
the qhurch parlors.

Plans will be discused for the
entertainment of the Wheeling Dis¬
trict meeting of the Women's Home
Missionary Society to be held at
the M. E. Church all day April 25.

. . . .

Junior Epworth league
The Junior Epworth League of

l|ie M. E. Church will meet in the
lower parlor of the church at. 4
o'clock each Friday afternoon.
Mrs.* Alice Snodgrass is superin¬
tendent; Miss Beryl Mockler,
assistant superintendent.

. . .' .

balumet Dance
A large number of invitations

have been Issued'for, the dance to
be held this evening by the Calu-i
met Club at the Eagles' Hall.

This Is the first dance to be held
in Mannington for several weeks,
and especial effort has been used
to inSure the success of this enter¬
tainment. The Premier Five will
furnish the music.

This dance is the first of a num¬
ber of after-Easter events schedul¬
ed. The next will be the annual
dance held by the Elks in their
hfll in the Bank of Mannington
building, Thursday night.

% . . .

Shower For Newlyweds.
One of the most pleasing social

evehts of the week was a shower
given to Mr. and -Mrs. Lum Ma-
theney at their home In Northview
Saturday night by a large number
of friends.
Mr. and Mrs.. Matheney were

married a few weeks ago, and sev¬
enty-five friends and relatives
gathered at the home Saturday, eve
nlng. expresing their regard with
nearly $150 In presents.. The gift*
Included nearly everything useful
and pretty for the. home.
Guy Arnett, the bride's father,

was Che principal guest .of the eve¬
ning, and made a pleasing address
bfefore the presentation of gifts.
A delicious dinner, all in one

course,- was served. Guests say
" the. dinner last nothing to be

*lnvthe; w^y.*of ."''good. food,
ere .WasiplentyMor all.

"V..*
mmsm

City Directors Hear First
Reading of Highway Im¬

provement Ordinanoe

twlrn'oni 0f Cl)lca*0 'treet be-
lu .IS" Abbott itrteto
!S,k Drorl<led In an ordinance

J" fa»"ei t0 Its second
y the ,Falrmont Board of

Directors at its meeting at 10'
0 qlock this morning.
n,.H« S.lUmate 0t lh» «,t Was

S.k ¦'.&?£ parln* '¦ "> b« done
m..i , , ck.°r other hard surface"
K m h Advfr"«®«at for bfda

made ^ local papers Im¬
mediately upon the passage of the
"dJ"P.ce; and ttle contract will be

bidder
est r«»P"nsibIe

tbeP«rP^lLnrnCr" 0n eacb ,lde of
tne street will pay one-third of the
paving cost before their property

2iri r wll!,.p,y the remaining
ililfnn '.®6d,«le|j' upon the con-

wm h« ,J ! Pav.iBS' assessments
*111 be levied against the property
atrtheS'r»,A"7 J'lty day»' lnlerci!t

Charged
° per cent wl" be

n. T? ,U} Sew'r Lines
i ermission was given to Direc-

'°r J- Clyde Morris to lay sanitary
(ffiwers lines on Ohio avenue. Syva-I
more alley and the alley m the
rear of Rldgely avenue. The c^t1
*600

"ta,ed' Wl" not ""ed
Little other business of Impor¬tance was transacted at the morn¬

ing session. Only one complaln-tant appeared before the board a
representative of tho Y. W

"
A

°*"lerd' *ho drew'at-
f-r,0' e 'act that a barn In1

the rear of the lunch-room would
fnr86 .c,onslderabIe annoyancJdir-
ihfnrl i

8U®raer unless dome

rin Bzaltary conditions was
made It was stated that members
Church -h '!;0dl"t Pro'«'ant
J-nurch, whose temple Is adjacent
to the cafeteria, have complained
lVf, ,ullllmor' odor eman¬
ating from the stable In question.
oolntnrt

W' Cona"ay was ap-
,,.a8, a com.lttee of one

with authority to act.
Attention of the "Y" represen¬tative was called to the fact that

an unsightly p|i, ot old board|!
of th?IiS.rW,'lS,l0Ca'cd ln the mr
or the cafeteria and that the re¬
moval of this condition would
fhf . i l*?pr?T0 tho appearance of!
Lrt hf .i,

It was cxplaln-
"v- .h.Al reprt»entatlve of the
in thl» ii rubbl,h 1,ad been left
In that place by another party who
had promised to remove It and
that -most of it had been taken
away in the pre-Easter clean-up

Clean-up talk followed this incl-
hin' ,WIVL the re8ult lhlt a num-

nguratWely hauled on the carpet
,ad e*amlned. In a number of'
instances it was decided to take
action to eliminate what was
termed by some as "nuisances."

One of the directors brought
for*'ard the information that a

nil!., .on tb,! old Fairmont-
Beverly pike, up Coal Run ravine,
had placed a post directly in the
middle of a hard-surfaced road,
preparatory to fencing in what he
tJ, i6.red hia ,lalt the road.
The city engineer was Instructed
to investigate the resident's claim
to the road and issue the man ten¬
tative orders to postpone his fenc¬
ing operation,, It was the opinion
of board members that the fencing
of Beverly pike would destroy a
beautiful driveway and would os-
tablish a bad precedent.-

Won't Sell Building
Directors agreed unanimously

against the selling of the old city
jail on Field street, now used as a
garage for city trucks. This pro¬
perty will be vacant when the new
c»t> garage on Cleveland avenue
is completed next month and a
number of persons have been bid-1
ding for it.
The directors decided, however,

that repairs to such a ramshackle
structure could hardly make it
less of an eye-sore or fire-hazard
and though no official action was

?Sie£'..ii.WaVacIt,y asreed that
tho building should bo torn down
and the material sold for what it
would bring.

Mike Powell, in a letter to the
board, asked if the city would
consider the extension of aid to
citizens interested in further im¬
provements on Speedway. After
recalling to mind the fact that the
?Kk,?£8 assl8ted already in about
1,000 feet of repairs on the street
this year, the idlrectors decided
they would not be interested until
fall and voted accordingly.
A letter from. L. Glenn Rood

announced the appointment of a
new committee to function with
regards to the improvement of
* est Fourth street. Mr. Roop is
chairman of the new 'committee
and Bruce Bailey and Bernard
Stalnaker the assisting membors.
It was brought out at the meeting
that the city had signed a part-

c°ntr«ct on September 27,
iy-0, and that property owners
were now desirous .of taking ad¬
vantage ef his agreement

Issue Building Permits
Building in the city is slacking

up if permits issued by the council
this morning may be taken as a
criterion. Seven permits were
issued, totalling only $5,0'26. They
are as follows:

T°Dy Ralph, Diamond street,
adding room to residence, 1300.

Delia Wilson, 242 Grant street,
repairs to residence, $200.
,

J- H. Satterfleld for D. B. Mor-
ley, Fairfax street,' lumber resi¬
dence, $3,000.

T. J. Bartlett, Coleman avenue,

JOHN E. SCOTT'
Electric "Wiring an'd

Repairing.
Railroad St. Mannington

;

¦;k.j,¦ -lit

OUTBURSTS ofEVERETT TRUE'
' By cosdo ul

Now I Don't want to usien to anf
HORO i Yoo WEV«R C*N tfi-<- ANYT^IMS.
(WITHOUT GftOSSCY eXACSCRATINCi IT il
IF 1 MERC -n \ ~ ^ '

^-To touch you with mt imotx
t=IM«oR UK« that*. _

^ YOU'D SlVCAte THAT I" HAOPo?Heo You -CceAp. oveR
.U<e TW-4T HI <- ~.«

removing building from- Mount]Vernon avenue, J625.
J. F. Shoffman. 126 Abbott

street, sun parlor to residence.,
1250.
W. M. Zantz, Washington street,]porch to residence. J250.
Samuel Hale, 308 Maryland

avenue, ccment block garage.
9250.

Mrs' S. J. Smith hob very mucn
surprised Friday cevnlng, when a
large number of .the neighbors!
walked in with joyous shouts and
laughter, and the iRev. F..E. Wiles,!
on behalf of the crowd, handed her;a beautiful cake covered,with can¬
dles in token of her birthday. AsjMr. Smith had been a party to the
scheme, he was not at all sttr-jprised. An evening full of run an.l
laughter for the younger folks audi
conversation by the older oneB waol
spent, ice cream and other refresh¬
ments' were served and tho crowd
went home at 10 o'clock fo avoid
a drenching from a hard rain.
There would have been a much
larger number present had it not
been for the fact that it'was sncu
a muddy, rainy evening. The guests
present were the Rev. and "Mra. F.
E. Wiles and children: Florence.Nellie, Lena Pauline'and Ralph;
Mr. and Mrs. S. 0. Cummings, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey' McElfresh. Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Holb'ert and child¬
ren Ellen. Margaret; Josephineand' Geraldlnc; Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
D. Bowman and children. Hatel,
Walter and Fred; Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Sperling and children.
Beulah and Alfred; M.lssos Essie
and Annabel McElfresh and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank,Barnes, all.of this
place, and Mrs. Bert Mc01vln and;little daughter, Bettie' tee. of-
Fairmont

Birthday Entertainment
Mrs. S. J. Smith'entertained 6OV-1

eral guests Thursday noon, lnhon-|
or of the ninth birthday of her:
grandson. Alfred Sperling. The]
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Bert
McOlvIn and daughter. Bottle Lee,!
of Fairmont; Fred and Walter1
Bowman and honor guests, Mr. nndj
Mrs. George Sperling and chlldreu,
Alfred and Beulah.

There was a good sized attend¬
ance at Sunday school but several
of the workers and puplls were vis¬
iting over Easter elsewhere. Tho
attendance was "2, out'of'an en¬
rollment of 100.
There was n» special Easter, ser¬

vice, as the minister,.the Rev. F.
E. Wiles, was preaching at 'Almlna,
on the Monongahela Railroad, but.
in addition to the regular Easter
lesson-of the Sunday-school and a
stressing of Easter in- the class
meeting service, the Epworth
League had an Easter program In
the evening service. I
The meeting of the teacher train-]ing clasB was held Saturday night,

at the home of S. J. Smith. It will]
be held next Saturday night atl
Earl Holbert's.

M|ss Erma Watklns Barnes, who.
Is a student nurse In the Philadel-

The fourth Installment of
Swelier's Imported embroider¬
ed robes has arrived. They
are exclusive, one pattern only
of each kind. I also have all
kinds of dress goods material.
Draperies a specialty.

C. Ellzabetn White,
Mannlnglon,' W.' Va.

932 East Main Street.

BUNGALOW FOR
SALE

5-rooms and bath on
paved road, Grahdview
Addition, Mannington.
C. B. Marianville, 142
Buffalo St:

A Surprise

Church New®

Personals

phla General Hospital. 1a visitingher foster parents. Mr. and Mrs.
F L. Barnes, and other friends
and relatives here.
Miss Gladys Watking a teacher

in the Morgantown schools, spent
Sunday at her home here.
Mrs. Earl Pcnniugton and child¬

ren aud Miss Lola McElfreah an*
visiting Mrs. Pennington's mother
near Elkins. who is very sick.
Miss Jettle Barnes, a clerk in

Hall's hardware store, was visiting
her brother F. L. Barnes Sunday.
Ben Wilson is visiting relatives

at Rymer.
Archio McElfresh, who was in

the Fairmont State Hospital for
several weeks as a result of In-
injuries receved in a fall of slate in
the Shamrock mine horet came
home Friday. He is able to got
about with the help of a cane.
Lloyd and Lee McElfresh anu

John Snyder, who work in the
Connellsville region, spent Easter
at homo. They report that about
the only work doing wliero they are
located is pumping out the mine,
repairs and other none productive
work.

Clarence Bowman, wife and baby,
of Maple avenue and Jess Bowman,
rural carrier from East Side of¬
fice, were visiting their parents
hero Sunday.
William Holbert of Morgantown,

v/lio wag visiting relatives here,
returned home last week.

S. 0. Cummlngs. district presi¬
dent of Sunday Schqpl association,
and Rojs Satterfield, were at Win-
field and Mt. Zion on Sunday, vis¬
iting the Sunday schools.
Claude Tichnel and family and

Mioses Edna. Hazel and Gladys
iHoult spent Easter with relatives;at Littla Falls.

NORMA TALMADGE AT BURT'^.I
MANNIXGTON. April 17..'The]

welcome return of Miss Norma
Talmadge In the revival of the Sel-
znick production, "De Luxe
Annie." at Burt's today proves
conclusively that pictures of the
class and interest of this more
than delightful story hold a place
in public affection. If there was
a single outstanding need in the
matter of motion picture enter¬
tainment, it has been met by the
wise practice of giving picture
audiences the opportunity to see
again worthwhile productions. In
a word, the motion picture produc-
esr forever with their oar to the
grouud for the sound of public ap¬
proval. have started the ball roll¬
ing for a complete circuit of old
and favorite screen successes.

Eugene Obrien who has been
Miss Talmadge's leading man in
her most successful pictures plays;
opposite her in "De Luxe Annie."

Three world fairs have been
held In the United States since
1893.

25c Social
t.y:*'*. ..' '. ¦'% -

Mrs. Harry Anderson and
Mrs. Howard Batson will
give a 25 cent social at the
Anderson homo at 8 o'clock
Tuesday evening, for the
benefit of the Ladies' Auxil¬
iary. Everyone Is invited.

COMMITTEE.

Oolsr on» ,!on« ajji<m«;jEaiter, Sunday In the cityJailWas M. 0. Camel of Rlvesville,
w^s arrested by Polletaen.'
and Holt on a charge of bile
toxlcated in Main itreet." Hi
not have"" tbo. required ainqu)set out and was up;ifetprjtf>
Coui-i)' today. Jle'entvW*
of guilty, to the charge and art
and costs. He raedo arrange!
to pay and was released. " *(
Jack McNemar. R. H. Hi-

and Toney Orago; others -gk
on charges of being Intoittu
the city" streets,-"were foft
enough to have a sufficient si
of money on .thslr.'person*",^
their way but whe'ntiey we^s,enough to leave the Jail. -

As a result of a street fight'Sunday morning, MSyor W. Vf
away Instructed Chldf of "P6U
D. Snider to. makq a comptfl
vestigatlon of tho case. A'.wi
was Issued, for one'of the ,09
ants and he will Tie'.given,a.ti
tomorrow morning's sosion of
If apprehended by tho police,

Brown. and blulsh-grjre
photograph best.for;tlie »CTw

JV/1RS. MARY A/ SEElvi CER, of WatertS*
N. V., aged .75; whdS
clares she gained fiffc
pounds on Tanlac and
just fine all the tiraef-V
in badly rundown coi
tion. 1*91

"Just think of It,; at ,si
11 ve years otia|ie-,tq* he m«and strong again and gain-
pounds In* weight/but this
actly-what I did after takln
lac. Not only thatVJ'.'fee
younger," said Mrs. Mary A
cer. East St., life-long resli
Watertown.'N." Y.V-1!^®)"For ovena ysar'JCiwiura!
rlbly run-down coVdlUttii#
was so nervous'and rcstlei
many a night I would lit
clock strike evory-bour^Sto eat very llttlo an'dlost«|]right along, finally becom
weak I could hardly ;wa!B
one room to the~'othe&£3|j"On account vol' Jnyf?thought my .declining(Mm
natural, but Tanlac". has*#
that I was' mistaken. Ijcoo
my own houfcowoilfc noirtfc
all night long, wake.ifpv^morning feeling refreshe
Just feel,fine all the dtjr
Tanlac can't be praisedtot£.

Tanlac 1« sold in Falrm
Cranes Drug Co., and fitsverywhere. .. "-ris|

BURT'S Th<
MANNING®

,¦1ooay
NORMA TALMADC
-«'
EUGENE O'BRIEI

In a revival of
%DE- LUXE ANNIE

Not ooly ;the.tlnestcr(
ma ever filihed but Uj
work. This wonderfnl'j
stars turned outfit. the
years together llceyediuj
limit -with suspense.
rapidly from oha^Urmini
uatton to another.
.aiso-1- , .i338

"ON A SUMMER DJ
Bennett Comedy ami*

News.'- M
Tuesday' Wandd Hawl
"FOOD" P0R SCAND

"Society Drama.
Blister' Keaton In "Cor
Wednesday and"' Thu

Wallace Held," CHdrI»*|and Elliot Dextir .lnSa
"DON'T TELL'EVER'g

Everything In Lumber, MlUwork and
Bulldlns Materials readj for jroa UroOr'
on the «lte of the old plulnc mill.Mmm

Clarksburg' MANNBSf®^
A. &. Cundell, Mgr. {


